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RtsIGNIN TEL LI GENCE.

FRANCE.
PARIS. July 25.- luere is still a hope left

that the Russia .Govr wnent will abate some-
lùng oflita p,retensionsanadisten te perbaps the

lest appeal ofthihïbree Powers on behalf of Po-,
land. The impfession produced on.these Goer-
.rnments and on ithe public, by the last Russtan

*vt.A esiva's as yan areaware, thé wOr ihat can
possibly be imagtned. 'Prince Gortschakoli"s
sarcasm was the inbre keenly feSt from its polisli.
Tfi;fteïer one reads these despatelies the more
-one admits that se far as style is concserned they
are'masterpieces. Diplomatie literature bas no,
foa long tnime shova. auything like item ; ansd,
as a writer welt remarks, if he Emperor. of
Russia be ilI serred by those who manage the
internai affairs of lis Empire, he may at ail
-ever.ts be proud of the iserary talents Of us
agents. It certainly required equial courage and
absdity seot tpletely to displace, as the Prince

'has done in his note te France, the question
'raed by the Powers. [t required more tian
ordinary cleverness and boidness to explain tie

*nsurretelion in Poland, not by its abiormal con-
dition, or its misgovernment by Russia, but by

'the encouragement given to the P-ihsh eimigrants
in Paris, who employ 1heir resources, their in-
:fuence, and their close relations with exaited
personages in perpetuatliag revolution aînong the
subjects of the Czar; and ta invite the French
Government, instead of troublmg itselit bvit giv-
îng advice to the Cabinet et Si. Petersburg, te
take the lead in suppressing the cause of the
disorders it deplores. The coolness with vhich
Prince Gortsclhkoff considers the pending iego-
tiaions as merely an interchange of ideas bind-
ecg upot n.o one, is only surpatsed wrten lie pro-
poses, as tne last remaining remedy for the evils

-cf' Poland, a conferetce in whiii Russis and
Prussia vould he in the majority, and whnse de-

-cisions would, as a matter of courtesy, be om-
.municated.to England and France just as the
Congress of the five great Powers nt Vienna
kindly communcated iheur decisions to the se-
condary States of Europe. This and more of
-the sane kind, expressed in language which every
eue bas adrmired, coutld only proceed froin a Go-

.veruinent placing itseif infiitely iigher than the
three Povers together, and fully persua.ded oto
orly of the justice of its cause, but of its pover
t ainînntain it-

The The Courrier du Dimanche says

'1 Accrding o reports in circulation, whichi
we reproduce wutis ail reserve, France and Eng-
land are not for frein addressîng a replyI tn St.
Petersburg, vhich by its character as well as in
the method of its transmission will imply the
abandenî4t of inegoliations. Austn'a, upon the
otber hand, does not think it ber duty ai present
to close the door te diplotnatic negotiations."

The Meronal Dîplonatique stili hopes that
Russia ivili terminate by yielding, m preseonce of
the unalterable agreement of Austria 'vith thie
Western Powers, te repare Polandi m the con-
ditions of solid and durable peace. Even upon
iearoîg tie bad effect produced b y the fast
Note Prince Gortschakoff las already înformed
the representadves of France, England, and
Austria iat lits Governmenît was disposed to
accept theix points of the programme as the
basis of future contereuces.

The saine paier continues:-

The exchange of communication betweesî
'the Thrée Porers wil permit the drawing tîp of
a defittmttve Note by Tuesday nezt. Ahthough
the identical Note whiich i is inended te de-

-spatch te St. Petersburg vill not be au ultima-
*urn, the three Couris wêtu not fuail to déclaret
that su it they intend te close ail future discus-
ieon with Russia, and thiat they wil hseceforth
be mciodftl o ety of the tterests of Europe, so
sertouly comnpromised by the prolongation of
the troubles in Poirn. .lo tis interval tie
Cabinets of Paris, Lomon, and Vienna wiHl
agree upon tise natute anti bearing f tues ilîplo-
matit net intended ta gsve the definitive expres-t
sion of their union and irrevocable will."

The Miemorial further hpes that Russia,
baving already consentedt accoUt tie six points
wili be ail tie more strongly disposed ta cont
pitte agreement, in iew of the energeiac and
firmly resolute attitude of the Three Powers.

La Franc ofi this evenag pubhsbes an arti-
* cle beaded s& Diplomacy andît Pelandi in 'viis

it expîresses a bope that diloamacy bas not saida
its lati word in the affairs of Poland. "1 Buts i
cot' ues the ivriler.-

'Bven should diplomacy fail, the resultt il-
ready obtained is immense. For a century lite
Polisi question bas found sympa.thyi Francee
alone, an has becns lite knt of the coalitionst
agast 'France. Now the knot us cust. Thiose

vis wre enott us are with us. Rtussia aa>
see sn ber tsoiastd position flhe certaini lrriupb
cf the grenat snterests placedi under the guardiat-
sisip cf Europte?"

The ournad des Debatta says:r---
" Pabasi> Xutnit atI ierCab' ot ied ai

tits moment le ih1mr hands pence or va.--
Wihatever may' ha un neality' the dispositions et I
thse Cabinet cf tihe Tuileries and eof tbe Engishs

Miî>,t cnnet bet doubtsed that thé dessgns
coucetr'ed aI Paris antI Lotmloa must be greoti>'
meodifiedi accor'ding as it îs beheved ftat depen-
denco imay he placedi eiter on thse aibsolute nert-
trali> or thé efietive eto operaitiont et Austria.

S frpbic opinion ait Vienna déclares utself'
energetsally against RBansa. The tva journais
vihich eXerct is th g; ealest. isîluirtce at Vienon
-one amng te hsghî-cla.is public mon, lthe
cbe ncg lise mniidle clatss and lthe smanll

traderen tmoîg Ost .Dautsche .Post andi .Pesse-
are strongly- la aver of drawving closer tise alli-
ante betwveen Auksstria andi our couintry. Thse
sktt coînduct andi thé keowa s-îews of' M.
Ds'euyn de Lbnitis have contributed in no sm sn
degree to streisgtheien thse new ksntîmems at
'Vienna. It is known titat thia statosman kas
mever farered nentiments contrary to the main-
tepaOce of tbe Aurian Empire, and be ius ow
gattieritg the fruit of bis prudent policy."

The Fiencb preés appear te attacs soseig-
eificnce to the .fact that, sa the wainng just

-gîven to the Siede, the 'eaue of Pelai As

spoken of by theFrench,dMaoiàter as "the great
cause.

To reconstitute Poland as the Poles theni-
selves unei-stm'niit, Fràé4nôùd have ta rmalàe
r.r.on, 'nonlY Russia, but Austria and Prus-
sa, if these two Powers do not volunrarily give
up thie promenes that fell to tihem by the parti-
tion. But supposing that the first were the only
enemy France had to deai with, the difficulties
of an invasion by Russia are made too light of,.
but are far greater than those encountered in
that last war, when Constantinople was saved by
the invasion of the Crimea and the destruction
of Sebastopol. An expedition into Poland s
net su easy as the war party suppose. Napo-
leon I. commenced the war of 1812 witb an
army of 60 000 men, of whom 180 000 kept
his communications open bemween the Rhine and
the Nicomen, and lie entered the Russian ter-
ritory wsth 420,000. Marches, battts, sickness
want of fod, or bad food, destroyed many ; de-
rached corps diniiglshed the rest, and he reached
Moscow with only S0,000. The Grand Army
on its return from that- expedition numbered but.
from 30,000 ta 40,000 men. The others had
perisbed by cold, famine, or the enemy. -P

The Enperor Napoleon IIT. bas, no doubt,
able conmanders at bis disposai; but, however
great the merits of such men as M'Mahon, Niel,
Pelissier, Ganrobert, Forey, and others, nobody
wili set tiem above Berthier, chief of the stafi
of the Grand Army, Murat who commanded
the cavalry, Davoust and Ney, who commanded
be infanstry ; and flattery itself will bardly say
tiai Napoleon III.si8 a more consummare cap-
tain than bis uncle. The uncle, moreover, bad,
willingly or not, all Gernany wih him i; it is not
likely that the neplhew would have the same ad-
vantage. To get at the Russians it would be
requisite ta traverse the Prussian terrimory; and
considerirg that one of the results of the present
war, supposmg il te be sucucessful, wouil be tbe
lobs of Posen, it is not likely that the Prtissians
would remain quiet. It is even probable Iliat
they would resist if the French proceeded to oc-
cupsy Dantzie, for instance. The French would
doubtless take the Rhmne Provinces, and the
consequence Is that the liberators of Poland
would son have the whole German Confedera-
tion on their bands as well as Russia. • The
Army of Poland, blocked up by the ice of the
Confederation, and deprived ut reiniorcements
and coumunicatiuns for half the year, would be
in no very enviable condition.

If it were possible that Austria consented te
remain neutral durtrig this war, the Poles themn-
selves would net allow ofb er dong se. The
Poles, as we know, wili be content with nothing
less than the Poland of 1772h-tbat is Galicia as
well as the ret, and it would be black ingrati-
tude towards the Galicians, who give arms and
men te the insurgents, ta condemn them te re-
main separate from reconstituted Poland. More
neutrality is not the only thing Austria should
contribute to the great cause. She shoul'd be-
gin by abandoning Gaheia. If she refised to do
so tsePles and their liberators would compel
ber, and France would count Austna, as well as
Russia and Prussia, among ber enemies. But
Poland is net the only nationality that claims to
resuscitated. Hungary and Venetia have views
tuaI way, ani vould, as *ell as the Christian
subjects of the Porte, expect the same service
from France. in fact, the more one fels be-
wildered and dismitayed at the complications and
dangers that surround a. They are se great as
ta justify the surmise that those who clamor for
war at any cost are actuated by other motives
than lie stability of the Ioperiil Goverornent of
France.-Times Cor.

Paurs, July 30.-La France of this evening asserts
that tie aifference upon the Poliah question hitherto
exis:iug between Lord Palmersion and arl Rusadli
has terminate , and that both are now complote'ly
agreetetsupport euergetiCally the common action
e« thé titres lPoutçre. La Francoesys tint com Muni-
cation te this effect have been made ta the Cabinets
of Paris and Vienna.

The lata Census, which is taken et the end of
every live years, shows that the population of the
89 French departments amounts te 3T,382,225 inha-
bitants, ta which are ta be added 90,000 troops em-
ployed in foreigi countries. The previous Census
set down the population for the 86 departments of
whicb France vas then composed, at 30,039,364 in-
habitants. Deducting 669,052 inhabitants l'or the
provinces annexedti the Empire, the iscrease of the
population since the previous Cesus is 673,802 in-
ha.bitants, or 1.86 per cent. The increase from 1846
te 1851 was only 38:,684, or 1.8 per cent. Tbisi
may be accounted for by the revolution of 1848,à
wbioh prodtced an unfavorable effect on the general1
prosperity of the country. The degcient harvestsj
likewise during tbat perind vere unfavorable to the
increase of population. The greatest increase in the
population is remarked in the departments of the
Seine, the Nord, the lihone, the Bouches du Rhone,
the Seine-et-Oise, the Gironde, the Loire Inferieure,
the Finisterre, the Seine Inferienre, the Haut-Rhine,
the Marne, and Corsica.

ITALI.
PiBDoar.-The defluitlve issue cf thé * Aunis' af-

(air is yet ptublishedi. Thé Piedimontose auithorities
have dieliveredi up the.five Rectionists te thé Frencht,
l1it tho Piedmrontese newspapers boast that 'an agree-
muent tas been made that Naîpoleon III., saal detain
them fuil n demandi hi madie for their extraudition, ,

andi sbhalt then surrender themi to the Piedmontese
with ai requeést that their lites mnay he spasred. I

Thew Piedmontese jouîrnels are notoriouss for their
ft.tsebouds, andi ony sucht bargain wvould ho an infamy
on thé part et thé Prencht Government, se [bat il ila'
best ta wrait andi see.

The Timet correspondent gives thé followîng
which vwecopy ns illustrativo of whart Liberals mean
by "reigious Iiberty".

Tht pariash priest Mariani was tried on tise 14th for
lîavinîg refuîsedi teoadininster thé Sacramnent to Mon-
siguno Caputi, thé Royal Ohapisain, wheén ait tite
poinst of death. Hié vas ably defendedi by thé adivo-
care Caselta, andi acquittedi on thé grouni that bis
refusai didi not arise freom paliticat motives, but front
an obligation ta obéey his spirituial superiore. I aU-
Inde te thtis casé more particnlarly because it bears
much on thé prosent anomalous position et thé ita-
lien clergy. Monsignore Caiputi was a strong suip-
porter of thé Goverament et Yictor Enmmanuel, and
was therefore excommunicated, sud ,1 know not
whaîtiese. Madi Mariani assiataed his te would have
been il the samte difficulties. The ultimate cause of
ail that took place, therefore, was political ; and so
long an thre are two masters in Italy necessarilyc
antagonistic, so long we shal have discord and ds- .
loyalty.1

Tuais, July 3O.-The Chamber of Deputies, afteri
a discussion of severaI daya' daration, has voted the
lav for a levy of 5,000 men by a large majority.r
The squadron of Admirai Provana, onasisting of
eight frigates and one dispatoh boat, is about to as-
comble of' Cagliari, and vill visit 1h. Bielliai and I

Neapolitan ports ThugOhambereof Deputies itemsap-.
groe4d thibley of 58,000 'cô'eiis'f'tlie frrtcate-
gory, and the armament f thé National Gnards of
.[taly. e The French police at Rome hssmade a search
at the reàidence of the Tuscan Minister. In couse-
quenêéofthis iait.the Papal Governraent as. deli-
vered ts piports te the represeùitive 'o isthe
Grand Du4ke:

Rouxa -We continue ta reeeive good accounts of
the health et the Sovereign Pontiff. . .

The French Ambassador, Prince Latour d'Au-
vergne, made bis departure from Rome on; Monday.
An impression prevails tbat hie absence i» extend
to a lengtbened period, owing· o the state of h- é
bealth; though to judge from his appearance, 3
should not imagine bis malady to-be of a grave ts,-
racter Rejoins the Emperor at Vicy.

Kusunox or NAÂî'na.-July 25.-You will give no.
beed te reports f political disordeia in Naples; and,
indeed, I question the possibility of geting an>y up.
Cf course there is much grumbling, and so there al-
ways tas been and alvays will be. It results from
the temperament of thenSouth, and if not exactly a
sigu of tealth, like an ulcer il preserves the social
body in comparative heatth, and muet not be stop ped.
Thus do Neapolitans grumble when nothing is doue,
and still more if anything Us done while if anything
is done by orders from Turin they become outrage.
roue that it was net done by themselvea, who proba-
bly would bave talked hal a cen:ury and have done
nothing at ail. Thuse who understand the Neapo-
litans will never be unider an>y apprehension for the
peace of the city. Let them eat, drink, and oe mer-
ry ; give them their sorbettes and fireworks, and they
may assemble, as ibey do, by thousands and thou-
sand and order will reign. It la net se, however,
in the provin-ès, for thé reports which arrive from
various parts are most distressing.

Though we have five courts of assize at present in
Naples, the bande of the judges villb h fully occu-
pied fe some time to came. The trial of the Prin-
ceas Sciarra will now come on, J believe, certainly
at the beginning of nexs month, and wil! create
much interest As regards the Camorristi who were
in confinement, and whose cases bave been examined
by a special commission, they have now almost ail
been disposed of- those against whom no sufficies, t
grounds uf detention appeared bave been liberated,
st the others left for trial. The sad story of bri-
gandage coniinucs as it did, andi regret ta say that
chere are many complaints from Calabria Citra.
Many communes in tbat province are getting up pe-
titions te the Government for the reappointment of

tsjor Fumel, 'ise vas ramouveti frenibis comment!
lu consequence oft e proesta of tho short-sighte
humanitarians. While ia command b kept the
country quiet, but since bis removal crime bas re-
appeared on a large scale, and humanity bas had
real cause t weep.

Lt Us 001v by sovero sud juet mesres tisaIlite
evil cean b put down, and some of the greatest fera.
ciemes that tave been committed are due perhapa te a
false humanity.

The Reactionary process of Montemiletu bas ended
by the condemation to death of 9 and te the galles
of 42 of the accused; the jury asked 11,400 questions
before arriving at this desirable reault, The party
of action and their organ, the Dirito, denounce iu
the strongest terme the conducet of Government le
Sicilies, and reluctantly admit ' that it muet te con-i
fessed this country was better ruled under the Bour-
bons'-a valuable addition te the cloud of witnesses
wbu have risen up among the frogs te cry for King -
Log, whom it was the fashior, ta represent as Ring '
Stork, till Naples got thec eai article, and knew by
unpleasant experience what sort of a fowl b was.
The Bosa; says tbat the waters of Vichy are to bring
forth a solution of the Italien question. One is very
glad te bear iti; but we bave bad so miny 'solutiona'
announced and gathered into the land of oblivion,
and 'fiaschi solenne,' that we are like the boy and
the wolf wien- we bear o a comiog crisis. It dues,
howevver, look more like une; and if it le tnbe éone
one by which peace Us teo buattained in the South is
muet be te the cry of'Faor li Stranier' There are
vorse strangers than the 'Crolas in Milan,' as the
Sicihies ai lenast lave discovered. Autonomy and a
restoration of her old line of Kings, are the only
panacea for the ills of Naples ; and if the Whigs
know of a better, they art very unkind not to have
imparted the prescription ta La Marmora long agu,
and se saved that galiut soldier the stain upon bisL
name, and the weight lupon bis sul uf 12,000 Catho-
lic royalists murdered fur the furtherauce of an idea.
France vent ta war for one--Piedmont wili do more
-she makes ber territory a desert, a prison, or a
slaughter-touse, or all ttree, te carry out ber pro-e
gramme. if the solution hé at band, it muet b one
either slavish in face of thé Revolution, giving all its
clamours for, and daing lis dirty work, or an honest
return to the Federal institutions of Villafranca-no
middle ceuse is possible much longer, and this an
additional obigatioun and responsibility on the heads
of Catholies at large.

AUSTRIA:
ViNusa, Juy 25.-lo a letter which was yesttrday

received from a Russian of tigt ranîk and standing,
it ls said that Prince Gortsebakoff vould not bave
rejected the propositions of Austri, Frauce, and
England, ihad h not been postively assured that the
Emperor Francis Joseph and the uijurity of his Mi-
nisters were inclined ta trest sepa:ately with Russia
and Prussia. M. de Balabine'a name is not mentionedE
in the letter in question, but it does not admiit ot a
doubt that it was he who so egregiousty misled lis
Government. M. von Balabine was very frequentl-
in the companyof Anstrian military men of bigh rank
and family, and it is probable that th-ey induced him(
ta believe thit the Emperor Francis Josepb and Count1
Rechberg wvere more inclined to go wich Russia and
Prussia than with England and Fraice. When uin
conversation with the other members of the Dipr.
matie Corps, the Russisn linister a this Court rare-
ly fr.iled ta express bis approval of the measures of
the Imperial authorities in Galicia, and is conviu-
tion that, in as far as their Polisb possessions were
concerned, the interests f Russi ani Asatria were
the sameé. While thé Russan deéspateb cf the 13th
test. vas being méat te tise Austrian Msnister fer Fo-
reign Affaire hé mnansged to keep bis temaper, but as
M. do Baslabine bad lait him té gare friee exptression
te bis cntgnatison. On tise sea do>y thart Prince
Gerrstseakoa's note vas presentd Caînt Utrectberg
informed Couni Guda Thîun, by electric telegrapsh,
lthas ho iras astoaishedl anti burt tha't sucht an inster-
pretation bad been given te bis liast despart, as itu
vas caUlculatd te excite thé suspicions tuf ite West-
ern Poeivra thal Austrit. vas not actiug in a strîaight-
torward manner. On the 201h mait. "l tds Balitbine
receivediordiers ta leaveé lot St. Peteîrsburg imme-
dhately ; anti be titi su siter hiaving informed> Coiunt
Rebhtberg that Baron Knorring, a %onectlr of the
Ruissisîn Legation in titis city', would act aschre
d'Airires ciL iîeî lini. Tac suîdden dearituré of theé
BRussian Minister thas causedi ut slighît panic oau
'Changé, bua. no diispassion:te person or smy aîcqusain-
tance is inclined ta thtink tbat thé pesace ut Europe
will be disturbedi. [t wvas yeerday stitted that the
Austrian furlough mon bad recéiveti oriers to join
their reapective regirmenis, anti that threa army' corps j
are te hé posted Un Galicia ; bat persons cannected
with tise waur.offce bave gien me te assurance
thiai theére la ne truth whaîever in théeturren.:repart.
As bas already> been staiedi, thème is a gréai dearrs
cf hay anti corn in semé oftte districts on tisé Thbeiss, i
anti 1or usat, reason fixe cavairy- regiments vill hé ce-
moved treom Hungary- te Galicie.

lu thé lst-mentioed Aitstriau province thé politi-
cal excitement is increating rather than dimiuialhing,
and a fév days ago the Imperial authoriries obtaîined .a
positive proofs that several Gilicians of high stand- e
mg and great influence aim at the restoration of the 1
ancient kingdom of Poland. low the tbing is to be
managed t know not, for neither Atustria nor Prossiav
will voluntarily relinquish their Polish pos'sessions. I
A few days ago a Galician nobleman with whom i
have long been on Intimate terme came from Craoew p

otothisjity, 'and:be t4o ngreassaurpr[se, told me
iaI a lmost all his Polish' pasante' were hostie te

the insurgents. ' Great exeitement' said he,pre-
vais Fni very.many'ôt'the iilâges inhàbifedlby peo-
ple cf Polliniorigin' batbthe Ron'henes'orBssoia's
in th eas:èrn' part.of"Galloiarëmani passive. 'On
My inquirirgwby the Polistspeaeants were so il? at
ese, .1 wa'informed tbatunprincipled politicat einis-
saries hai madei them believe that ifthe Kingdomi:sf
Poland abould be reconstituted the nobles would at
ce again regainthoirancient rights asdd privile-

ges. Considérablebodies-of Rossian troope are-now
posted on the froosiors of Galicia, but they are not no
powerfuln-ns te excite eitber the suspicions or the
fears of the Aistrian Government. Count Moura-
vielfs war contribu-tion of 8 per cent le leviedt in the
most arbirary and Imercilessway. -Detachmenta of
troops are sent froin village to village, and if money
is not tobe had, corn.. hornedt catle, sheep, and her-
ses are seilzd and -sold t the highest bidders, who
in nin case% ont of teU a&é Ruaian UfflCera.

It is ere said that though the diplomatists bave
been bard at work for the.last few months hbey liave
efected nothing ; but su'h iUs aot the case. à2i is
perfectil true that theyb ave not bettered the condi-
tion of the Uhabitants of the Kingdam of Poland,
but they have put an end te the alliance betwsen
Ressia, Prussie, and Ausriia, thé real object of which
was the suppression of popular freedon in all parts
of the Cottinent. Another resilit of thé recent dip-
lomatic negoilation ls that Prince Gortachaikoff bas
clearly proved that la so far-aes Pland ls concerned
there is neo secret understanding between Russia and;
France. Au ex-diplomatist, a man. of great political
actumen, ibis morning asked whether it bad occurred
te me that in case of war RussUa would try te forms
an offensive and défensive alliance with the United
States. The question struck me as being very perti-
nent and I cannot refrain from. expressing my sus-
pic'ions that thora have atready tien pour parlera be-
tween the St. Petersonrg and Wasblngton Cabinets
on the subject.1

POLAND.1
Private lattera from Wareaw, datei 26th, state that

a proclamation of the National Governuent was
published tbere on the preceding day announcing the
appointment of citizen Ladislaus Caartoriski as the
general diplomatie agent at London and Paris. The
proclamation states tat the National Government bad
received sufscient guarantees that his negotiations1
would be conducted on thie basis et the unimpaired
rights of a nation fighting for liberty, equality, and
independence.

Lswisuo, Ouli -23.-There ssIilmsaeomo te e soe
doubi li ngland as te wbether the concessions pro-
posed by the Western Powers to Rassia an behalf of
the Poles will, if Russia conseuts to rahe them, b
accepted by the Poles Not only the insurgents, but
the mon who direct the insurrection, and even the
véry t'ew wta look on and tisapprave it,asud wise
have whispere fram thhbebgsning that ne goed
could come of sneh a movement,-all agree in say-E
ing ibat no measures based on the Six Puints will i
ever satify or even traequillise Poland. The Poles1
maty, and in the sbsence of an intervention doubtlees
wil, be abat and sabred into submission ; but the
Six Points wil net, cannot, and ought net to have
any- etfect whatever upon their resolutions; for they
possessed quite as ranch as is now asked for them
before the insurrection began, and they know that1
they could bive it ail agaii, with a great deal morei
added, if the vwould only lay down their ars ft
their own accord, and for once admit the right ofr
Russia to gavera tbem.i

The Polie declares that all the evilsfrom whibch thei
Poips Buffer arise frontie persecution ofth Catho-
lie Church by the Russiian Government ; andfit ae nt
least certain that shis persecution bas injured and
weakeped Polénd as a nation te a considérable ex-e
Lent Thus, uince the first partition, Polandb as8
lest sone eight or nine million Poles thîrough forcetd
conversions, odit still loses e certain number every
year, for wherever a marriatge takes place hetween sa
Catholic andt a Russo-Greek the children bave te hé
brought up as Russe Greeks. Perhaps protestants
are not aware thnt tiis tUle applies also ta the issue'
of auarriages between Protestants and members of thet
Russian Churcb. The fact that such s the case in-t
duces the Pales te hope that sthe firt time Russia can
Le gos into a conference sie may be requested b5 the
Europeant Powers to introduce rehgieus liberty into
the Russian Empire in general. In this questiont
other nations are interested as well a the Poles ; but1
it is nevertheless in the Russo-Polish provinces atonet
where members f the Western and Eastern chutrches
live side by aide, that it posesses any very great
practical importance. In the kingtdo of Poland,t
w here the imneuse majority of thé population are
Cathbolias, the unjust law on the subject of tmixed
niarriages also existe, but it cln Bearcely hB said
ihatil iibis part Lf the ancient Polish Republic lte

COalIolie religion is persecuited.
The Ruasius suifered a dent on the 24th instant

near Pinnfekt Tlhe reinforcements they had demani-
ed fro Skierniewice arrived too laie te take part in
the engagement.

RUSSIA.
La France annoufnces thatît the number of workmen

employed on tle fortifications of Cronstadt bas beeu
iacreused fram 15,000 ta 18 000.

S-. Pavitasot-as, July 20.-The following is a
statement of the existing naval forces of Russia. It0
atould be understood thiat tiis listiuclude only thoset
vessels are seawaritby aot it tor active service. The
Russiean fluet comprises six divisions, as follaw: -1,
the Baltic fleet; 2, the Black Sea fleet ; 3, the navaly
force stationed in the Amoor; 4, the leet in the
caspian Sea; 0, the naval foirce or the lake of Arlil
This last force is, course the amallest et ail, and con.
sists, indeed, of only two small steamers of respec-
tively- 40 and 12-borse power; the fleet in the Wlite
Sea isa somowat more powerfl, since it inclauler, two
war steamers carrying eigit guns each, and tittedi
witih engines of 240 and .150-borse power resuectively
and three amall steamers. Tte nex mnst important
fleet is tbat in the Caspiian, cowprisir.g two steaimers
bf 850-herse power, and ten miettîl transports, four cfi
whiel lsttt tire armés] vith uighti guns anti thé cither
six with vith six guns esaIt. 'The naval force in [hea
Amonur river is at thé present [time ratheér large. It
Us coîmposed ai' six cervettée, rcounting Il guns each
7 schooners, as cf six gune each, andi tise other car-
rvinîg 4 guis ; andU il steami traîssptîrts, 3 aof [hem .
scriews-, asnd carry'ing collectively 37 gîtas. Thé fleet- t
'>f rthe linck Sea ta of conraretc moere poweerfi
ttan those justu mentionîed. Tte Bilack -Soi, fleet is
compoç,sed of 42 wasr seaéime, 4 of whlichs carty 11
gtre chcl, 3 carry 9 giuus tueh, a:d lthe remainder 2
tir 4 gîtus. Theu laisc tieet incîndes ne less than 9 .
shtips of 1'ne lune of 135, l13l, 111, attd 84 guns ;3 o!
63, 78 anti 68 guns i 14 frigates, ciné of whsichi ,mounts t
'10 gîuns, andî loir aolier caLrrying Iroîs 45 ta 110 gunis;
il curve'ttes armed writh 1i to 17 guna cenib; [w> gun-
bonis of 3 gîasa'e ; uinéeirners of Variousa sites,
carryi.g taguter 68 giuns; nlieteen smnalb:r steatmers
asmi ive trauspourta r nmsking aL total of sixiy-four salil.
Tué grenier inhme of these veasels wert built lu I
Engtand indU fitued with gagsgishî engines betwveenc thé i
years 1851 aînd 1861 TUia liat dioes not includle theé
recently butilUt iruui-elads. t

A tettor receîvedin la t:ris (rani Si Petersbuîrg t
states that the' def'ensi.re rnenurets ccoeanded by- the t
Risesian G'vermnn tiare tbé!ng rispily> exacutedi. Thac
Emp ~eror A.exianrier psroposes at sthe cnd cf [lie months
La visit Crontaî'Sad Brsbork, Revel, "tit othier parts a
of tse cocast ai tUtu Iable and tif hbeGuIf ot Fialatîd. ii
Tbe Emperur is te embark ln board the itperiàl t
yacht Aeéxanduer, ad t beescorted by tht stean fri- t
gates Dmilri D.-iîski, thi Hig AiAdmiral, aI the i
steni corvewe S eina. Great impatsrnce is attatch-
ed to titis visit as St Peîeraburg. The writer o the
letter idds that ibe report of the special conimlssion
ers w bo were sent altong the coast to select the.poins s
where toruifiationis éhouildi he erected to prevaut the
lantding oft an invading nrmy has been approved byà
the Gvernment, and the iew worka are se be com J
pleted with ail possible despatch. The Wilna papers 8
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he stomeh tai renuvating iu a wondIrful degree. Use
t for a weekand yonu w il fin tih sensé of eppres-
ion afte eaticg, itotiof emitîness ani fatintness be-
iveen meals. vhicih are the distingisbing feaires of
dyspopsia, emntirely relievetd, [he boowele regulâi, sie
appetite gad, and the pulse nirmand eveu.

Agents for Montrea, Devins's Bolton, Lamplchg
SCampbell, 'A. G. Davidsi, K, Campbell à ;O
J Gardner_ J. A. arte, B. R. Gr-, and Piault &
3on.

publish a letter of General Mooravief's thanking the
pesants b the rural districts for tes.vigoronaetion
agains¶ the, i.nsurgents. HE, ttiisten that, as an
eneonragement te pursne and exterminete the robe!@,
tie Government vinllpay thenr a reward of three
roubles forgvery; insurgent disarmedand ive roubles,
for every insurgest 'eapired'with arms inbis handa,
to whatever social êtass hé may belong. 3.000 rou-
bles have been appropisated from dtbéiax'ôf' ten per
cent. imposed on landed rpraprietors to be, handed to
Generai Biedam for dirtribu'tion amon-g the pesante
n order lo increaso their sea.

DENMARK.
WIr.s:a PaEPAaÀITIom.-.Deamark appears te be

preparing energetically for:the.war.with. whih (es-
many- treatens hier on the, question of the duchies.
Royal decirees a re renewing the aïrangement with
regard te miltiary- quarteriag, ibecamse circum-
stances mlght rentier the application neceosary ;' and
the Minister of Marine invites- the.captaicéof mer-
chant veseele to enter the naval service of ,t state
as lieutenants.

SPA IN.
Cid Catholie Spain ia shakingoff her lethargy, and

is taking the firat rank Un the nations of the earth.
It is the intention.of the SpanishtGovernment to form»
forty regiments.ef three battalions with si> com-
panies each. Rive of these regiments are to consisk.
of chasseurs. The provincial'militia is t frm 2',
regiments of three bcttalions of-four companiesea'ch,.
Thus 200,000 men-are always te ha in active servie.
The Spanish newepapers contain descriptions o the.
new ateamship Principe Alfonso, etie thousand
tons and four hundred horse power nominal, Iately-'
boil t, under special' inspection of Lloyd s and Teritls
for slasrs. A. Lopezs and Co.a Royal mail line-be-
tween Cadis and Havanna, by Messrsu. William Deény
and Brothers of Dumbarton i;and of-a banquet gien
on board at Alicante to the Minister of Marine and
other autborities. ÀAeister ship, the Infanta Ysabel,
is being completed ;.snd it is stated that the Spanish
Goverument are disposed teoxtend Messrs. Lopes4
lino to Venezuela, New Grenada and Mexico, fer
which six more new steamers wonld be required by
that line in addition to the nine nov on the line.

UNITED STATES.
TnoEntam CEras .Daa]r Orricans.-It ia repore:

that the deputy pros-ost marasals wsho have charge of
the euroltinent and drafting in each district in this.
city, bave found i impossible to find offices to rent [o
transact their business in place of those that were de-
stroyed during thé late disturbance inthis city. The
propér>-toIsaiolesaseent uuwiiliug te rua thé rUskcg
sa ving beir propery desroye and look upon the

draftiuz officers as a contraband or dangerous maie-
rial ta bave in their buildings just now-probably
something in the satme light that the insurance com-
panies do gunpowder. The ofeer in charge of the
Ninth Congressainsl district wasse anxious to cou-
mence tramiug firat that ho matie bui ene cop>- et bis
enrolling listj this was desîroyed by the Ire, and ho
is unable t proceed untit a new enroilment i made.
The enrolling offleers do net f!eel inclined ta repceat
the operation of going from bouse te liouse afLer the
recent scenes,and bois in a bad dilemma. Ris position
is still another proof that bste makes waste. WC
understand that thehoolis of the diffecent warda
have net been compared, and the chances are that a
large number of ur citizens are down on tise enrolil-
iug list in the ward where they reside as elI as in
the ward were their place of business is located.
This not culy increasea the liablity ta b drafted,
aid as the quota is arranged according to the fighti-
ing population, ineresse the number hat is required
from the city. Ttis maier is l wrong, and aboimd
be correctedi at once.-jV. Y flerald.

TaE Bosrn Exnusr.--Se numerous are the e.-
empts in Boston it the government has recently
sent one or more inspectors to [ast city fa scortin,
t possible, the causa of h.he excessive disabilitv pre-
vetîing Liseré.

FaEED' soN Esccsot."The Adtminsnstration jour-
nals in the United States are boasting of the triumph
of the Union Oandita'eis ln t hlaie Kentucky elec-
tiens. T.i polling places trougout the Sates ervae
taken possession cf by Federal soldiers, or' by Loyal
Leagues, acting under militai'r tiuthority i Martial
lar wias proclaienid, an order issued by en. Burn-
sideto ailthe poll-clerkasiforbiddinig them L receive
the votés of disloyail persos, -disioyal' meining per-
sons opposed ta the Adminisatitn, tnd in some dis-
trict the poil clerks were aforbiiden by the Military
authorities to receive votes for Demeocratic Candi-
dates. Persons called ' spotters' were stationed at
tba pollr. te point Ost those liklely ta vote agitiast the
Administration candidates, and those situa salotted'
were arrested and sent to prisoi. In ouviigtoi a
vote after it was recorted vas struck off by in elec-
Lion judge, because the voter in reply te a question,
declared hitnseltopposed te voting ay rmore Osupjlics
by men or moniey te carry on the war. lother places
anoou ready bor actionwere posted in the vicitiy

nfte palling inces Tbroughoit the whole State
the elections were vorse tIau a tfarce; counties son-
taining hundreds of voter did not poll as nany tons,
and these elected candidates selected by the Federal
military authorities. - Conmercia &lmduLrt-ier.

JOsa BîLLîscN TAXES A Riait. -I kUm te the mos'
clusionlate- bue t lité dazs0 onsartia tiat tho
mly va for mo ta stand s fair chance with other
folks, waz te git uy litfe iured, adnu s i kalled on
the Agent ev Ith 'Garden Angel, life ineurance Co;'
and answered the fallowing questions, which was
put tu me, over ttc toi ov a pair o' goald spekm,
t>- si ittk ie fat old feller, wit a lite round grsy
tend, antias prtys> a litîla bell>y on bit, annay

an ever owned :--
qeilsrious.

1st. Are yn mail or femail? if so, state lhov long
yu v beea se.

dnd. Are ya subje ntu ftcs, and if uo, da r. hav
noie %ban eue et a tinte.

3rd Wlhat iz yure precise fiteing weight?
4th. Did yon ever hay enny ancestrs, and if so,

Ftow inech ?
fiîh. Whîat is >ure legal opintian ev ltha consia-

ionality ov thé 10 comnmand:neants?
dth. Du yout veba enuny iie mianres?
'îth. Are yu mtarried sud single, or are yss a lIa-

téeor 'i
S8ii. Dis yn baleava la a futaie state, if 70 din, dte

t ?
Outh. What are pire jprivaîte centtuentn atout; a

cast cv rats te tht' btend ; tu:t it bc tit succeis!fully?
1Otht. Hlr y': ever comniitted siuiaide, andt if me,

noce tid it seem se afUret yîî?
Aften ans'vering the above qutestions, like ae mien,

n thé confirmn.rt thiikl i time fat oId faeEer with
gooldi sptecke ci, ced I, was inistresd for life, asnd prmo-
b rely wsîd ra.iui se fer a merm or years I thankedi
uim, andi smîUil onei or ::iy atnse pensive stes.-
rt PtrkqePsun.

BEosarsrn's Baircina.- if tises:oteaeh la wrotng ail
s wrong. It la tha balance v io aId tand u mind,
Theu dycuiépic ha tre îsu. miséra.ble o tuntan beéinga.
Tht' lirsi tbinsg necess'ry to cheerfu bers, te heiaathf'l
;leep, te bodi>y eatreagth, Lo cleveraess of instelleet,
.o activity-, teoLUie enjoyment, oif life lé a sonnet digsa-
loas if tise sto-nc<acé doecnt performi Uta duty-, dis-
ciplioe it tutu segular cuid betlhy acr.ion by [ho tuse
sof lostetlerm's Stomuch isrs, the porest. sdiffusive
timulant over admnistered. Lt is rnitd asnd plesanl,
it eers, Invigorates, anti gives elaeticity' andi energy
c the vitale syssiens. Ita action tuponi tise cas cf


